Monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies reactive with the 1-32 amino terminal sequence of the alpha subunit of human 32K inhibin.
A monoclonal antibody was made after immunization of mice with the 1-32 amino terminal peptide of the alpha subunit of 32K human ovarian inhibin. The IgG2a mouse antibody reacted 6 times better with bovine 1-32 peptide than it did with 32K bovine inhibin. By contrast sheep polyclonal antibodies made by a similar method had a 29 fold bias in reactivity towards the immunizing peptide. Relative to homologous 1-32 peptide standards, the monoclonal antibody measured apparently higher amounts of immunoreactive material(s) in human (13.5 fold) and bovine (27 fold) follicular fluids than did the polyclonal anti 1-32 peptide antibodies. Immunochemical studies revealed that the epitope recognized by the monoclonal antibody was different from the major epitope recognized by the polyclonal antibodies. The monoclonal antibody reacted much better with human inhibin 1-32 sequences than with bovine (73 fold) or porcine (23 fold). Although the 32K form of human inhibin has not yet been purified, it can be inferred that the monoclonal antibody would be able to detect as little as 2 ng/ml of 32K human inhibin in competitive radioimmunoassays. The antibody must also react with some of the multiple molecular forms of inhibin found in human follicular fluids, and it was shown to function well in the quantitative immunoaffinity extraction of inhibin-like immunoreactivity from follicular fluid. It seems likely that this monoclonal antibody will prove a useful tool for research on human inhibin.